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A~!Jlllm

Kenludy Uniue"j,y

Bowlin!

9rellll, Ky.

Zacharias near top,
Wyoming paper says
Hy KEV IN A, . ' RANCKE

IIMI,BARRY L. ROSE
Prflldent Donald Zacharias II
reportedly among nine remaining
candidates for the preskimcy of
the Unlvel'l!t)' or Wyoming, ac·
cording to the editor of laramie',
dally newspaper.
R.R. Allbaugh, editor of. The
Llramie D.lly Bqamer'IDg, said
Karl Harper. ,"istaD~ to the vice
president for Information, told him
the lisl of candidates had been
reduced to nine: But he said
Harper didn' t list any of lhem.
lIarper denied making the
s.tatement . "I have no Information
on that point. It may be lrUe, but
I'vertef!ved no information on it." •
,
.
"
Hl'Tper S offlci.1 response was
~ hat the list was reduced 10 19 ·
names In January and lIlat ·' they
Ilhe ulection ' co~mittee ) were
narrow!na the list down "
.
The committee should name a
list of finalists a lthe next Board of
Truslees meeting March 19, he
said.
Dr. Robert Houston. head of the
Harch committee, &lid la5t night
that he would make an an·
nomment today, but.did not give

details of wha t it ..... ould say,
ZlchaTlas "appears to be a very
stronl candidate," Lynn Nan·
nemann, one of three students on ..
the committee and president of
Wyomlnl's student 10Yemment,
told Dnid Payne in a note. The
note thanked him for sendi", to Ihe
Wyominl ,tudent lovernment
information 01\ ZlCllarial.
Nannemann called Payne about
I'A'O.....eeks alo 10 request clippinls
from the Park City Daily News and
the Hera ld .
Payn,e5nid' Nannemann told him
th e 18· membe r selection com·
mitlee "Ileeded the information to
evaluate Zacharias' ba~ground .
Nannemann believed Zacharias
was fa vored liy the committee.
Payne said.
.
'
.. _..'
F b
n,e cllpplnp delal"", ..... . e .
II , tge~, ':Back Zack" rall.y and
Zlchana, errort, 10 obtain ad·
dilion" ,tale funds for Western.
Payne also sent Naflrleman a
"Back zl.ck·· bwnper,ticker and a
copy oJ a Jan. S, 1,.981" speech"
Zacharl.. made to the Bowllnl
C r~ ·W.lTf!n County Chamber' of

.L_

St.e ZACIIARIAS

Freedom fight:
By LINDA LV LV

~

11lC Rey. Dr. Ralph Abernathy says
coliele student! have no reason to be
apathetic - but they a re:
'
Students should "10 to WasJUnlton one
mimon strani to arouse the preident 'and
Congress
because we're entiUed as
citizens to eajoy the ri&hts of the land."
" What do we have to ,be so complacent
about'? " Abernathy cbaUenaed the audience
of :J.5O in Van 'Meter .Auditorium Tue~
night. The ' reQucUon in student loan,
p~ $
' : : ~RupI
..
force ,so me students to leave collele and

·hlside

,.a."

t.hree~·

Army,"

eruz'

, millie

" TlJd a)',

•

't.h~N.tlon l l -Weathf:r ~rvk:e

01

raill. lII,hlin tile mid liIS to ....
hcll;oWI" !'oC.l k

Wrap Off's me~odcaned 'quackery'
Bl SHARON WRIGHT

lon'east ulbl I.. 1:000tlnuing
, fila. with temperahares 'ropping by afternOOll. IUgu w(1I be
in the up,..,r ~O$ an' kt ...... in ' th e
mid ltI.
, TomorroW

little.: chuee

01 how students today ~ouId tackle the
nation's problems.
Students like that have been responsible
fo r the Voting Righls Act and brl!!.gihg
Amerlcrs particiPftion in the Vietnam war
to IUl end, he said.
Abernathy 'berated today's student! for
ignoring important issues, and ...·prrying too
m uch about getting, a deg r ee and
graduating. 11Iough education i~ important. ,
he said, haying common seMe and belna
able to 'proylde for 'a family are morer1mportant.
.
,.
see ABERNATIIV
"lIle :a o<.,C~~ .

FDA official c~ilicizelf process

It ud e n tl.
praul ce.
leuoa In 'lsdP.lUic.

CoI6er with

'Photo bY To"" "'",.".n

Sit.
reviews Western's sPecial Forces unit, which ~;iended' a shortened
session at Fgrt Campbell. The school, billed "the toughest 10 da:srs in the
teaches some of the tactics "!ld sfi11s Special Forces need.
.

Air Assault

... tha t js something to be mad about. he said .• gomery. Ala'.• bus boyco,M!....and the poor
"Thehopeo(ournationUes In the Ilands of
people 's march .on Wa~lngton In 1961r.
the young people' and there', so much
Peoplewhoopposedhim bombed his home
complacency, satlsfactlOA and ct,.,tent,"
and destroyed hi' church.
Abernithy said.
Later. they sold. his house and auctioned
Abernathy has followed his own advice:
off his car ..... hlle ht l- chlldren stood by. he
fighting for civil 'rights is something he's
SOlid .
been involved in since Oecetobe:t 1965. After .
" I','e come too (a r (rom where I sUirted
Ihe amuination-of Martin lAlthu King Jr.
. .. to let the clock be turned back today:'
in't968, Abernathy suc~ his !oag.time·
Abernath x. whose lecture was sponsored
friend ' and coUeque as dinctor of the
by the University Center' Board and United
Southern Christian ' Lea~ershlp Con(uence.
Black Students as part . of UBS' Black
Awareness Week , sal d collele students In
lie is now (Jresident emeritus,
Ue Wils jailed' '" 'tImes (or
Ill'
1963 " who ma rched to Washington a
vo lvement . wliic~ Inclu.ded t~ i~~ ,;,... ,,,(,million siron," set a gOOd e~ '"

r

'"

~ivil tig.hts lead~r

5 .·.
-' Weather

I~ I

•

Getti,.,.g attention.

A filure improyemenl method
used by Wrap Off Inc, In Bowllnl
•Green has been called " health
... quackery',' by officials of the Food
and Drug AdminiStration.
The flaure. improvement 'com·'
pany,.ccordinlto the owner of the
Bo.... ling Green branch, Usa a
cream. Cellophane and bandales to
back itl claim to "make you In,
stanU, smaller.".
~
Tbe cream - 8 mixture of

The Wrap O(f franchise opened a
\' ita mins , m inerals, l eaweed,
cinnamon and ' peppenninl - is
Bowling Green office (our weeks
"the magIcal. mystical IblDa about
ago .
this ..... hole thing." Qwner Deborah
. Its treaunent, a«ordinl'lp loc~1
Cox' said .
manale r j..isaHU1, is desllned to
'But acconfing to Bruce B wn, , break dow~eJlu1 ite and " make
the ' FDA's press off! r In
the skin £it w){~re it's supposed to."
lical or
Washington. nothi", is
The soft layer of rat is created by
mystical about Wrap Off,
I
...·85tes and to~ns that ex pand
Brown called it "one of a 101 rae
..... hen · they a r en't eliminated
class of prodlJCls that haye been
I~rough the skin. she said.
around ' for . 8 long time - what
See METIIOD
s ome hi the FDA conlider
quackery."
~age l. qolum~ t

,

\

.

,

ASG hears

Method called 'quackery'
_ eNtilluN (rem FnNll Page -

However, Dr . Thad Crews.
Western 'ph.)'Iloloeisl. said, "Fa'
cell. Increase In alre v.1Ien. person
takes In more cak>ries than he
needs. Cellulite '. fat . That's all it
~ . Weclon'tneedanewn.me for it.

'lbey (Wrap {)ff clientsl naven',
changed their body fat. "
. According to ·8ro...."'. ·"Iill.·re is
no scientific: evl~ to promdte
the tMory thai 's promoted here ."
He old an hour In a body wrap
might be "equal to playing tennis
or raiquetball , but you're just
Josinl moisture. It's weight loss
due to moisture ' created by cream
aDd multiple layers,"
..
Crews said he knoW1 of "no
phys iological tellon that the
process should reduce fat. "
Cox said lhe body ....Tap process
'~ally does work," and that she
hasn't received much criticism

from Bowling G'rea'! physiologists
" 'ho claim the body wnp method
only promotes fluid loss.
" My nOOn.lls this : We require
you to drlnk plenty of waler - and
.sure, you're losing fluid , but you're
losing 501~~ ·.terial, too," she
said,
)'
,
Wrap
Oft
a dy ertiael
a
cumulative lou ot 6 to 12 Inches

....i th the rirst Yilit and S to 8 inches

in each wrap aner that. After a
client reaches his desired I lze, Hili
said, WrapOffpt"Oykies a fol1ow~p
program in which they check
client 's progress every three
weeks .
Hill said the erfects " should last
foreyer." but Brown claims there·s
no evideoce they are permanent.
W-:,ap Off costs no a villtand $80
for fh·e wraps.
Wrap Off claims to redistribute
body weight by reducing inches,
not pou nds . so a client is
reproportioned. He still weighs the
·same.
"Most people can't tell a dU·
ference by just looking." aner the
!irst wrap ~ Hill said, but " when you
put )'our clothes back on. you can
teU the)··re more loose. It doesn 't
take just one wrap. "
Bro....n describes this immediate
inch loss '·the watchband efrect ,"
in ~lI kh the constriction of the
..h apped layers caUSH a. temporary
loss
in'
surfa ce
me85ureqJent - much lib • tight
....·atehband ibvu a depression in
the skin after it'l removed.
" You may move 'tissues," he
said. ··but when you move," the
skin reassumes its norma l

measurements.
Although she doesn't know any
doctors affiliated with Wrap Off,
Cox uld her cIoc:tor tn Campbellsyllle approved the method,
But she .....ouldn't live his' name.
Bro\lon-said the FDA's concern Is
t ....lIfold.
" If someone hal.a serious weight
proble m , he sho uld contact
qualified health ~e omelals," he
said._"' And: if you're wrapped In
Saran Wrap, there are poulble
ad vr:tSe consequences. lI)!;e ex·
cessive detiyaraUon.
A third possible danger could be
a. wrap. th at's too tigh t, especially '.
for .If client with a clrculatori
disorder. Brown uld. " "Jou can
Induce someone to have a cardiac
disorder, which can , be · much
worse." he said.
.
T~ . FD).
can ' t reg~ la te
programs that operate within state ·
boundaries, Brown laid. but JI II
product advertises or ' sharea
clients · acrosi state Unes: it
violates interstale comme rce
reguisUon.s.
Within state . lines, local heaJUt
alencies are .:responsible lor
product reguiallon.
..... .
" The only ways to lose welpt
perma.nenlly are .Io . eat le u,

Zacharias near top, paper says
_ Continued lrem Front Pale _
and public service . t WYomlnl.
. sayinlthe conyersati(ln should be
confldr:nUal. Uoyd dJiIn't retUrn a
Accordi ng to K.remin. lhe Mur'
Cr,mmerce in which he criticized
long conversation focused on
reporter's ' phone c~ls yes't~rday .
the Council on Higher Educatklil's
Zacharias 's re lations hip wit
· <.lIristopher ' uid' ·he Ills ca~
budgec proposal for 1982-13.
Western and BowliOI Green, and
many people . at several uniVff·
Also contacted as references .. relaHons between the facUlty aiid
lities but 'wouldn't .say what ws;
.....ere Dr. Pat Bowen, assistant . the ·administration.
discussed.
•
professor of library services; Dr.
OIristopher also asked Krfmun
William Lloyd , Ogden to llege
if she thought Zacharias would be
HoustMl said Dr. Donald Veal,
dean ; and Dr. Joan KrelUin,
"comfortable " in a town the size of
acting p'tesldent. _t Wyoming, 18
Faculty Senate chairwoman and
Laramie . Laramie's population ' a lso a strong candidate.
anassoclateprofesaorofsoclology,
was 8timate<l at 27,000 In ,1981 ;
anthropology and social work.
Bowling ·Green·s is about 40,000.
The Wyominl presidency
Krenun said she didn't ask" became vacan t when Edw'ard H•
They ....-erecontacled by Dr. John
.00ristopher. a facully member of
Chris topher what Zacharhis'
J~nings left WyomiDI to assume
the IC!Jectlon COmmillee and dean
chancH w~re lor president.
\he presidency at Ohio State last
of the school of extended studies
Bowen wouldn't comment,
Aug~t .

'

~' resolutions

""oto by

MlrY

An(!

ur_

Laura ldaa ' Sidweri. an AJ·
bany. ienior. jumpl ori a
trampoline durlnR' an hour·
long "Wrap session" at Wrap
au Inc,
eJlercise' mQre, or both, " Brown
said. "They (Wra p Off) pre pur_
ve~ors of hope. bu~ people OUIht La
go mto a place like this wllh their
e)'U.o~n ." .

Two reso,utlons · received their
first, r eadinl,,- at. 'Tuesday'.
As&ocii teCl Stu~t Government '
'
meeting.
The first, by MaTlaret Ragan ,
compjaint l and sUlgeslions
chairman , r ecO't!lmended that
Slate grants be disburSed 01 .\he.
beginninl of the- semester:
~ G ranll are .not disbursed until
t~lI Cleek. aller elasses begin .
The ' re.solutlon Itates that ;
because of that del a,... many
studen ts must "forego bookS.
supplies, and In some Instances
adequate meals, during the twoweek period."
The other amendment . by
R4ina Haynes, chainnan or 'the
) nternat lonal Sludent committee,
recommends that an ".proprlate
facility " be kept openr iluring the
Thanksgiving. Chrillmai ind
spring breaks to accomm~ate
rorelgn , st udenU ~

Both re.lOlutior\l will receive a
second reading at the 'next
meeting .

Drop
date afierbreak
r
.
Mond,t)', March 15 Is the lalt day '
to drop a ruu semelter et"u with a
" -.yP" or "WF."

~mc GREENWOOD 6
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•.... IIIri" ,

.,,-,-

•
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~
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•

Th e Real Story
~'Vice Squad"

CoQOAS ga~OAe. Gu.\ skop ·~'u(iQ .
~. ~easu.\es, '. COMe 1ft afta-:eXp~OAe

A concert for a

-~

..A"ell ~~ g~ple~

~aslei~aid
v
"

CllJ,l&(!l

"NoN1kes l '

;t,4-82 Herold 3

Dorms will he closed
despite ..tournament
Despite the' Ohio Valley Con·
ference Tou rn ament he r e this
..... eekend, residence halll will dOle
Friday a l 6 p.I'Il., aceordln& to Dr.
Joh.. M1n.ton, ... lce prealdent for "
sjUlienl 'affairs.'
The decl.lon ",aa made. two
weeki ago, Minton said, to confonn
with Western', "normal polley" or
closing donns the Friday af· .
ternoon betore Iprinl break .
1be dorms wue open during last
yen', .ove Tournament, M.inlo,,!
said, but few st udents .tayed.
, ' 'The main re~ II tl!at- there
are such'a small number (who slay
for Ihe tournament) and such a
'Iremendous cost," he said.
• II would cost $3,000 to $4,000 to
the 17 resident halls 'open Ihe

h.
lta lph Abernathy

,

I

Though Abern.thy endorsed
Reagan 's election campaign In
1980, ·he said he doesn 't favor his
~w federalism plan .
" I'm 001 In fa ...or of .ny
ltalblatlon that Iransfus aDythlng
from federal govemmmi to stale
go ... ernment," he .. id.
" Stales' r ighis made my
mOl/eni~t _ ItalH' rf&hts ICare
mil. It'\ why I'Ve beat ftahUna: for
10 long. They dlml't do rl&hl by the
PC:QPIt.."
..Abernathy spoke about the K~
Klux Klan .

Ihe pasl and not mef1tioned in
his tory books, he said': BI.cks
landed on the shores of America in
1619 _ a yea r before the Pilgrims
sailed to Plymouth Rock, he said,
"I make ~o apolbgles what.
soe...er for being black," Abernathy, said, " I'm not ashamed of
" who I am because God was at his
best when he made me .~
_
!lPP~rs of blacks and other ,
mmorltl~ ar!! causing the crisis In
America loday, he said.
"You and III ...e in a rafiJI, male
c hau ... inistic, w.hlte-dominated
SOC:iety," he laid. '''!be female and

He doesn't worry about the
membera who wear Iheeu In
public ; he wortl" about the one.

.

.

::::~,~~:~"o~
.... _ovoo "'"'_~~.~ ~lah"

o M.

_UUII

.

' 'The KlaD mentality in Cmgreu
is totally l.nsensitlve to tbe needs of
thoae who are neclected in our
society," he said.
",aln, he ralaed hiJ voice and
insisted IOmethinl be done about
the complacency.
.
" We 101 a few tokens and no.w
..... e're satisOed
but it's DOt
enoUih,:' he saJd. •
Blacks ha ...e

bein

neglected In

[he .Poor are left out or the 'main:
stream' of Arneri<:an Ute."
The s rrugg le America faces .
today Isn't between' blacka and
whiles; iI" between the .. h....es"
al)d the " ha ... ~·nots, " Abermq.hy
said.
Thue .~e more poor whites than
blacks. And more whites' need food
stamps than blackS, he Aid,
. "This Is our lapd, Our country.
·We're one nallon _ DOl two, No.
disease cin break out In black
Arne'rlca without while "Amerlca'
calching It too . , • 50 we ma, as
wellll-e1 togelher ,Cor ~e struggle ...
'facing us today."
.'

,

..... COI
. )'Our ,Iusln....dv.t.I......nt ,I 117 DUe.
TlMy

mlffl

0. PI_COld

" p .m, 1_ ca.1'I bltlO" Dub!I",,,on.

i~5~~555~~~~~~~~::~;;!~~~~! Music Bag Co . & University Cenler Board

'1r--S AC-~i~81atl~·n·'
Kool & the ·G ang·

~tU;"e tiUed~ ye~.el. , Mu~o

••d tile Pbliliplaet : Some-Co9lmoa
De_laatol:, . Billed 00 Recent.
" Fln.... ud Ellperieaee tonilhl.at1
- in Itle Program Room of the
. ~wlUjK Greeil. P\lblic Library,
Ad""ftiilion Is free,
•

, with Special Guests

.

SkyY and Mich·!lallceberg &
His Ic·e berg Machin.e
Thursday. April 1 i 1982
\
. 8 p.rn ..-o.ld d Ie Af'ena· 6. Tickets $9 - $8IAII(seats reserved

• . sp"y
.
•Ttte P-.yl...4 o.sc. will be
the topi c . at .' the ' ~Di"'r1~.a
FeUowship meet.lfll' II a.m. it the
Houc:bens center, lIis Adama St.
The speaker wUI be Henry TutiDo.

Tickets on sale M~ \:) O, 1982 ~.
.
Tickets availableat W .K.U: Box Office, Diddle Arena
Tune Town, Fairview Plaza; MusiCiand, GreenwOod·

"-,

I

'Ibe BowtiDi Green tbapter
...... f . aM WerIII wW meet a t II
p.m.
Dr, Robert C.

........ Park St.

I

A Westem regmt was listed lD
that beexpectSll>rice to remain in
lenoo. condIUon yesterday In
intensive eire wiliftoday and tbat
Loullville', .Jewish ,lbpltal.
' Price probI;bly would remain' In
JuliUs Prk:e wa,1n the hospital'l
the hospital two to tbree weeks.
. intensi ... e care unit (ollowiDl a • Zacharla. -was at the hospital
nine-bour operation Tuesday to ' TuesdaX with members of PrIce's '
remove a mallgnanl tumor from - family .
hi, throat. .
Price, a Louisville insurance
Price's doctor c:ould not be
executive, wal appointed to the
readied, and the hospital declined
Board of Regents by Gov. John Y.
comment on the operation:
Bro'Nll J r. lasl summer to replace ,
In a statement luued
served on the

Dr. J.oseph Cangemi. ..... W li ...e a .

:at

Classified:s Are Just
10 Words For $1

Regent in intensi~e care

.~t!W!l!!!'-

~

al\t

Herald·

Abernathy urges studentaction
- Conllnued from .' ronl Page -

"Budgetary' problems" juSt don 't
'allow for the added expense,
Minton said.'
He aald tt.WOUId
be unfair to
studentl in other dorms It only a
lew were I-:rt open.
Housing Dire<:lor John Osborne
said it would tal(e~ a "bare
minimum" of SI people a day (0.
maintain th e r esidence .halls ,
Osborne said. Nl&ht clukl would
allO be needed, he .. Id.
" We would like to be able to keep
Ihem open," he said, "bul we jU5t
can'!. "
' Residents staying lor the tour,
namef1t who need housing should
contact Ihe housing office tOday .
The Collel Dale, Western Hills ,
motels will otfer
and
for lItudents.

Rober:ti'

------v

-

..

.

.

"-

·Student s'¥'ts h"eld un.tiIMar. 15; 1982-,
- - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - --

I

•

o

•

•

InIon
'Letters to the

editor ,~

Cl1'r ter i~col'rec,t '

. . ,.

I have read ,with keen Inlerest Robert
Ca rler's commenls concerning Brooke
Shiefds and her antl-smoklng acfivities.
The article was . Interestin.. ' If not
amUJlng.
I wo'uld, howeve~ like to polnl out one
srlght error in the column (on Feb. 16) which
should be called to your attentioa.
Th'e fact of the matter is that Miss Shields ,
is doing her anti-emolling activity' with the
Ame rican ~g Association - not the
American Cancer Society' .
It Is true that the American C.ncer
Society has beei. and I. contlnulng to Inronn
the 'genera l pUblic about the hazards of
'cigarette smoking,
'
Addillonally:" we
are
workl ng ~
cooperatively with other .getJcies, such a's
the American Heart ......... Iation and' the
"'I""'"

.Teachers'tenure
should be scrapped
If a teacher can survive his first six "scholarly activities:' .
to seven years at a university, Ire is
,Other' tenured teachers - lnclu4'
'.
ing department ~heads and- .. fWl.
guaranteed a job for life.
No other . profession ,lau that professor,s '- have problems filling:
lultW'y - with the possible exception . t heir classes because tbey'v~ lost 7
.of workers in a uqion.
interest in teaching and are busy
But that job secUrity can be, a shuming papers or conducting e80detrimeat to the quality of edueation. teric research.
'
teachers not on tenure
80m b '1 st
est' k
'
Every
must. prove the,. deserve to ... ~
. . eave 0 m er
m ,eepl,Il.g ,
rehired. Tbe?, ..must. ~em~nstrate 6~~ new developmeats ~ thea
~oJarly actl\'iues, university, ser; .What Western needs is a less
VIce and, yes, even good teachmg. .
al . .
, If they cannot meuure up , tbey , permanent ev uatlOn system.
are fired.,
,,
.
'
Instead of tenure, so'P'e sch~s
But ·teachers with tefl\ae can slack hav~ ren~wable five--year con~~ct.:',
off without losing their jobs.
Da~ sauf. That allows for per~c
The most they will get is an reVIews of ~ every t.eacher ..
administrat'
s1
tb b d
•
Western should consider ' that.
.
lve ap on e , an - system . . ,
.they cap be fired· oni?, for ~compeIf a teacher doesn't. meet. specified '
tanee. n~ect. of dutl~ or unmoral standarlis the firSt. year, be could be
cond\lct.
~ . . ..
•
~i· o ;,t:H..1he teacher contin\l....
~~...ogUfDr.James· Da~~ ~ c.;....
~
uid '~t
to perform 'below par, he sho
be
. _u_:..·
aca demlc aIUlU"S vice ~esw~ ,no di ~
tenured teacher bas been fired since
sm . .
he began .\\;,ork here in 1964, a year
Western needs to keep it.s teachers
' - all t.e,,:c;hers - : on their to,es. . '
after lhe ptogpun began.
Many of the best t~chers don't
It would prev~nt faculty stagnation
. have tenure, often beeause they are · and ~sur e that students get.. what,
~ore' ~terest.ed in 'teaching, ':han jn " th~y d~ser\'e - ~ teachers.

,.ear

",
,~

'i

American 'Lung Association, In an errort to
coordinate the actlyftles concetnlng
cigaretie smoking" '. .
.
I thought I should bring this matter to
your attention ~ just to set the record
straight.
.
Joe D. Proctor .
public information 'dl rector,
Amerlc'an. cancer Society

' I' din
Ad ca IIed mlS
ea
g

Stude~ts khould be infonned about the
adverUsement regarding a wrl~f salbn In
Bowling Green.
'
Similar slender'w;rap 'promotions have
been removed from Inle'J;state trlffi.c by th~
Food ·and Drug Admlnislra.ti~ .
,I am --Surprised the Herald staff dldn't
rec98.nizt ~hall believe i5fp.lse lnfonnation '
in this .ad . .
' .
.

,

.:..,
ReIponse to --the preHI1laUon wu very
· encouraaJ.nl,· Mally Iludent., faculty and
viaiton apreued gratitUde 10 Mrs: Hunt
foUowtna the meetloa,
"
"
Tbe: eombined effttrb: aDd cornmllmeala of
· each membJr of Eta Siama Gamma con'
• tribute much 10 the cIeIlre 10 learn ' al
.Weatem .

it

, Judy
Hodaes
relaUODI chairman,
Eta Slima Gamma

Edition excellent
After rUding the Feb: 23 Herald, I Would
Uke t.ylbank and conautulate the Herald
.taff for printlnl; an excellent,.Jdillon. ~
" was the fint time In my Ufree .y~ ..t
Weatem that I have read the,Herald and not
seen several articles brinJlng erltlcllm to
an Indivldual .or ortJ,lijuUon.
1 feel that the Heralli II one of the beat
achool newa..;"'''' that I have read, and I
..-.
, believe iLdeaervea Ita ratlog of belrig one of .
the lop adlool newapapera in the nallon.
Howeyer, I alaO feel that an)' adlool
'neWlpa~ ~ould be II1pportlve orUa achool
and Itud'enta',
: .
If aomethlng II at fault , the I\udents and
community have a right 10 be Infonned. But
it aeem. that 100 many tllnea, the good
poln~or an actlO.n or event are overlooked
becauae some neptive polots l!l'e ' blown
to'tanl _out of Proportion. An I!I'tlcle doesn't
have to be degtadlni or critical 10 be good.
~'I keep up tile good work and allO our
support for Wealem.'
Daye Hoffmann
. junior

Champi9nship disputed

" I ~v~ been cheated, I lay/, yelled the man
to the crowd.
•
,
I've been cheated, I say - I no longer
. stand proucf. .
,
See, time after tllne they've played my
Many Itudenta in,Ogden plilege are alW
game, and Umeand"time I have put them
eaaer to learn. .
. '.
10 shame.
On Feb: 22, Eta ' Sigma Gamma, an
See I 'm a three'year champ respected and
an Olden C9lIeae orianlUUon, bad Ita
kind, but many relel'lt me and charge me
recular moaibly meeting . . Kathy Hunt,
with fines .
adminlatntor of the Warren County Health
·
So
I watc!l mYJeU and play by the r,ulel • •
Departmeat, spoke on ''Tbe Regional
but in a whlte' man's world that's hard to
Health Department Concept,"
do ..
As evidenced by memben and villton,
Interat In learninI: about new' conc:epta and
So I ' ~e played them al l :- I'm a ~~ner
Ideal conUnuea "outalde" u well u "In.
aga~ , Unfortunately I.Old thOUl
;::,
h - I
aide" tructured clauroom JeUinp
committed a sin .
The lidea of ' tbi regional be.alth depart,
So they:ook away. first place an of~e~
ueaUo
lo lo
me th ird, but I refUJed, so they pve It
mfOllOj;
.pat...
,
q
os . ~
; .•
Brd ,-:....
.
diyl
~ ... _ ......aneeling. Quei;Uo
. •
y.
,
"tiiiIirC....
~
.
'
__ " " r-leaYUlg tibt'
U1' sad • .
were asked, whlcb Mn. Hunt answered wi . ' but the low way they did it just has to
eathuaialm ;
"
.
.
Contro1(eray over ' t he amou nt 01
:a~e-c.t0u mad.
•
e,
amp~ .
responaibmly and the'role each county will
play In the health department concept were
PlDto·Peopie s . Choice. 10-0. ,
the central themea of'maqy queations. 'lbese
Dethroned, but never beateq .•
~ark Robertson
roles and responsibUlties were cJarined by
Mrs. Hunt, who gave a .brid dplaD&Uon of
senior

J . Glenn Lohr
~ealth and safety professor

Club enthusiastic -'-'

~

r

I)or,DlltoIies,need to stay openforthe_OVC totitnament ,
Wettf!rD'S

e~

'to

m.cnurage

"ud~tI ~ . atUadiDg ,athletic .
eveat. ~ ,&DOth« booa: tb~. week.

StadaDta no -.oaId bve . ., . .
. far the Oh~ :V~ Coofereacie'
.....urnuqeot here th .. --, d have
been told to leave"their dOMIlS and
find shelter elsewhere
; In the infinite wisdom of cost-,
efficiency. Dr.-JQhn: MintOn, student
affa.irs 'vice president, approved .a
proposal two weeks ag,o to close th e

"_eD

~ Ai ~. p.m:..:,F. riday, an ~;:'ur
beire toui'qameiat, tipoff.
'
wall thereuoubiethtDg to do," .'
h aid
.

".t

III

•

Mintois, who al80 it chairman of the
university athletie eommittee. ad-'
mitted t.bat be expeCted Western to
be . the t-oW'oey host when he made
t.he decision.'B\Jt ' he 'said the coS, of
having any dorm' open' an extra two
day's W9uld ~ot Compensate 'for tbe ,

few students ~ho wquld stay. '
Diddle Aren~
. J?Ormitories- were opt:D for \ last
Among the missing - Western
y~'I 'OVC tournameut..but Minton ( ~udeDts:
.
•
.uI,ODly a ·few .... ud~ ~. .yed.
.. - 'E firtl , to diIcourage ' 'ltudenta:
It J'uat didni :pay. . .......
.
fiOm ~upportiDg their teams may not
be U'I
' t en t 100
' al •
Co 'f1i ''
I
lall
pted
~
st.-~ Cl':~CY ' ~
prom
.
... .
. the university to start charging . B~t tournament tickets ,are' expen·
st~denls S3 (or adm~ion to ' basket;- sive, anil stude~ shoulc41.'t be asked
ball and ,football, games.
.
to, pay for .8 motet room, too, . ,
"Cost-effieiency· 'c:ontl'ibuted to. a
,They'v"e already paid for ' their
·. decrease of 2,800 fans a game in
dorm rooms.
.'

-' .

,

'

Arts/Entertainment

/

Musicians Ie arnirig
lesson in discipline '
Ii\' SIIARON WRIGHT
They're the survivol'll of that chUdhood
experience that was a traumatic torture for
some and !I blessing Ir! 'diagui&e for pthen.
For many, music Iesaons wefe IOmethlng
to be endured and pnctlce Vlb. time wben

said he tries to pra~tice abj:iu(three houri
4ayonweekdays,aPdfiveor ~ixhOuna .u
on Weekends.
"It took a little time to let u.ed to,
St'alliogl , i.id . "SomeUmes It S~I ~
monotonous. but sOmetimes you take a da

· onuye followed. music theel.nd the other
drilted Imy to. ICene outalde the wllldo~
. The teaCher sheltered buddlna: bopes I.
she stood with folded arms, tapping her foot
in time with the metronome •.hat Dever
seemed to tick IWIY an hour of Flctiee.

off just to let away from It for. while::
For Stallings, the - hardest thing abol
practicing il. findlng time.
"There's 'a 'Conflict with trying to auJlPOr'
myself and put myseli th,rough sebo;Ol," b·!'lid. "Lib.1ut .&emest~r,. 1
very tiw;l
But for a promlaina few, practice has
The deai,re to pr.cU~e VlU tbere, but. th"
become not Just. matter of aeJr-disclpllne,
lime jut wuu't. Som"etime. I'm up prill
but a way of lire.
tieing at 7 a·.m."
~
" For my repertoire, I try to learn at least
Vicki Taylor, a 8owUnJ.Greeu junior 'tritt.. '
one new .ona: a week,'; Mike Horn, a Rocka double major .in m\I.IiC aDd tiemeDtar~
port, Ind., freabrnan, said. "Ana'· that
education who practices voice and c1ariD.:
requires about one hour .of practice in the
said there', a uy{ng a.moaa ·.Ruderll
momlni: and when I have . time lD the
mtd'dan, who practice to perfection only to
eYeninp-lOlt',abl?ut two or threehoura a.
falterdurtrti aleuon: "I eouId play I~ the
day."
.
practice room!"
•
Hom; a mUl.ic majot with an area or
"It bappena to eiaybody," • . uJd.
coocentration lD vo~.. sa1!I he Im't worried .... . She Uld the bardest parhbout pnc:tic~
about the eUed8 of a demaadini .practice
is ''makiDC youraelf go up there aad do It,"
reaImen..
she iakI. "But )'01,1 have' to do it ·u.leIa)'Ol,l
"Oh, I'm lUre I'U flniIh" the program.
"want to 10 iDto your ieaoo and
a fool
Hom ufd. "It', a kit different from hIIb
of )"OUneI!."
school, but you juIt tiaye to be prepared for
'Ibe pracOee ~m •• stark whit,e cubicles .
It."
.
• ,
in the-.fine arts ccoler, may not aport the
Joe StaDlDp 11 almofl prelMired. - not for
• COty comforts aSlociated with early
the beI1aataa rout1De oIa trabman, but for
praCtice seuions at bame - DO lacy haD~
a rast..~ m~'. recital.
dlworlr. adonll the topa of.planoa and few
Stalllnp,a Hendenoognduateaulltant
studentihaYf"toJoclr.thelr\ellattheanlr.les
who teaches claues in WaInninl and ad·
and dan&le . tbem · aboYe the floor - . but
. yanCea gullar \nd a guilar ~ble class,
Taylor saidahe doeIn'tmlDd spending hours

'1 WA NT' \:7@"(UJ

VI"

TO . P'~ACTICE'
.-EVERY
.DAYI
- -

tboee Q(ten See~ around the music ~e,l?artment. .

there td lmpniv.e tter 'art:
"I couldn't ImqiDe myRII dolo8 anytblog
~(asacal'ftr ~ andenjoyinglt,"Ihe ..ld.
Tamml Gilliam, ,. LoulsYille senior with
an area of co~tration lD piano, said abe
pracijcesJor uiree or four hours a day, but
"the hardest Part is haying a quality
practice lime. I could be lD there four or six
houn, but 'if it's not good tilll.e, if I'm not
.CO!\certlratingonlt,lmlghtuweUnoteyen
be there an hou r.'" .

atue

Most student musicians agree dedication
is necessary when practicing.
.
" SomeUmes It's really dIscourai;lIls,'"
Gilliam said , "and you feel you:re goirla
nowhere. But .there:s a drive within you: J
ci~'t reaUy explain il. But it's Wl?rth it in the
long 1"Wl ."
'" think eyer;ybody wonders. if it's worth,
it ," Taylor said. " But, yo..,.· JoIow, onse
you'v e- gone so far, there's just realb'~no
sense in going back." •
' «

~----~--.T.,,~~'~~~
'rr~ -~---~.~--------~~~~~--------~~--~--

__----

Projs~:' "::';-.:;;n on.the
gUitar is important. Joe .
Stallings' assists J oyce Hughes
to obtain that position at (ar
lett. lJon, Myatt, at left, says
he.spends from 2-3 hoon a
..day pnlcticiDg wi~.rna fiute.

\

6..
Photos by
,Mark Lyons '
"Sometimes it's reaUy di5co.uraging, and you feel you're
,

'

'

going nowh'ere.... Bllf ~,'S worth it if' ~Ie lo!}.,.g run. " : '
.
,
.
-Tammi G illiam

"

\
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Kooland the Gangtoperformh~re .f or the record
Kool and the Ganl will be here
April 1 for a concert In Diddle
Arena, the University Center
Board has atu'lounced.
UCB and the OIk:aco Music

Baa

Promoting· Company will IPOrIIOr

the ,roup and ita lwo warm-up
bands, Skyy and Michael lcebers
and the leebere; Machine, Ron
~, UCB adviser, said,
Ticketa at $9. and $8 go on sale
slatewide March 10 and will be
aVallable a t the DlcIdle Arenl box.
office, Tune Town in Fairview
P iau and Music la nd In the
Greenwood Mall .
Because of spring break, some
dckets will be saved for Western
studelits W\UI M\f'dI 15.
Kooland theGaOJ is the first In a
series of Aprii ~ sponsored

RoODe
acJerstands
... Ubjesus
No one understands!
AI It'asl il _ms Ihal
way 5oOmt'limH. yO\! havt'
hurlS. nrt'ds. longi ngs. and
• onl' ~$ 10 kn(lh' or

to
art',
hoI)' you
.
you
do whal )·ou
No ont' un~rstandsl , .
That's nOI rully Irue. The

, '.

:~i~';:!t'; ;~~}\~~~!r' .'

'. For your SOI kt', tv

Ucrd lift'. and de.llh and

bverc:amt'. and lie'S illiv~'
10 hear and help Y(lu .l'IOw .
.
If, you would like 10
.
. know mort .-boul Ihis
.
le'$u5 who tirKIrnlaMls.
visil )'oudoc:al Assnnl;llie'$
01 God churc:h or ""ritt'~
ASSt'mblie'$ ('Of Cod. Offic:t'
of Informalion. I·U5
, Boon"ille. SprinRfield.
Miswuri 65802.

o,fG:od
Rd,

by center boart!. Helen Hudson, an
upbeat pop rock li nger and
luilarls!, will be he:re April 5. The
Amui n, J onathon, a comic
speclalblng In magic and juullng,
will per form April 12, and Mike
cart! will perform contemporary

Ch ristian ':'Xk ~prn 22: '
The Bluegrass Fe"sUval, on the
university center lawn April 23,
will feature the: Bluegrass CIr·
dinais and tlte Younl Blades q,r
BluesralS'
.
.

Ensemble to'v isit schools
"Schoolhouse Symphony," an
ensemble includin, five Western
music raculty members, will
perform at two )ocal elementary
schoof. tomorrow momlnl, •
The Prolram , which lnclud~
ralUme muj;\c, marcht!s, classical
music and chlldn!n's songl, will be
performed
at
Richpond
Elementary School at 8: 30 and at
Rockfield Elementary School at 10• •

Members of the: IrouP are .Betty
Pease, assistant -,professor, on
"iolin: Dr . Dwl,ht Pounds,
professor. on vlol. ~ nd flute : Dr.
David: Livingston , ' profel'SOr , on
clarinet and sBllopl\one : Vsevolod
Lethnev. professor , on cello : Wes
Ramsey, a member of the Nash·
ville Jan .Machine; and Gary
Dilworth" ass istan t professor , who
wijl ~i,rKt' and play trumpet.

Michael Jerome Jla mpton, 301
Keen HaU , and E-r tc Floyd ',
Wi111ams, Z35 North Hall, were
indicted by a Wirnn Counly grand .
jury Feb. ,. on two counta each of
forgery. Bond was sel a l " ,500 for '
Ha mploJi an d 12,000 for 'Wlll iam'"
They ' were ifTested Feb, 22 In
connection' with the forgln, of
checka to Mr. D's PiDa restaurant .
Lorr ie Henshaw, 'JIll Potier Hall,
failed 10 appear In Wam!n DiJtrlct
Court Tuesday on a charge · <If
possession or marijuana. She was
iuued a warrant for 30 day •. In ja,U .
Jerry Lynn Puckett, 611 E . 11th
St .. pleaded guil ty. In distrtct'COW'I
'futosdiy _to a klitering.·charge. A
fine. of $2:50 was probated on con·
, diUon he at.i:y off campus.
Richard Lamar O'J;lryan, 80S

Bunes. Campbell

:Hall.

was

:~I~~ ~:y ~~ ~~~e~~
alcohol. He was heid In Warren
County JaU and 'las scheduled to
appea r fh Court MIlch IS.
Dawn Powell, Rodes· Harlin
Hall , repqrted Monday her purse
and col)tenta valued at $5a were
stolen from ber 1"OOlJ1.
Gerald Railor, Pearce-Ford "
Tower , ~rted TUesday $J'70 cash
was stolen from hla room.
An n'f
Wortham,
Bemis '
Lawrence Hall, reported Monday
her watch valuedat $200 wa' stolen
from her room.
"
Jennifer Yuer, Gilbert Hall,
reported Monday her purse and
contents valued at sao were stolen
from Helm Lfbrary.

- '.

Peter F.4wardJ (rjgbt). a Junior from Liverpool, N.Y., competes:' against a University of Evansville . swimmer d~ ... a

"Tops going for 4th· s~aightMidwe.sttitle
.
:

By MARK MA11fIS

.

.

.

.

-::;--,-;------,:o~-- "the three..day lJIeft bqlnl today.Twelve learns will be competing,

SW']'mm'l'n' g

Western 110'111 be going for ita
fourth stralgh~ Midwest ' lnter~
collegiate Championship liUe this
"Eastern' wu ready for WI In
weekend in Chicago, W.
lhat meet," Powell said. "They
" This is the nrst time this season
were 'shaved and tapered,' 'but I'
that we've been rested for a mee~,"
think ' we'li .handle them at the'
Coach Bill Powell said. •"I'm
Midwest: ' Powell ellplalned.
looking {or some good swims."
In the , K.entucky meet, Powell
Western had won seven straight
said the Toppe(l --!Vere looldnl
meets before dropping its Jut twO • ahead to the Midwest, "which Is
mms of the season to Eastern and
whal we-wanted to·do ... •
.
the University of Kentucky.
Westerii's · swimmers
left
Western loat 64-411 at Eutem and
yesterdl:Y' for Chicago 10 ,they,
7&037 at Kentucky.
could ~et a 'IUlie more rest ·before

"

Toppers. ,
There wiU ,be lOme oulltandlng
bul Powell Aid he . expects only
talent in ail of the events. '
.' Tom HusSey of Eastern tillnols,
four olhe'r "-team' - Brallley,
Eastern, Nolff D,ame;and Indiana _ a Dlvlsfon II. All-American, i's the
-state - to be' in contention for the
favorite in .the backstroke, but
tlUe
~ ' .
BradJ~y'8 Kurt, Hann is expect to
"TIlose teams are an close. But , challenge.
looking over everyth!ng, Eastern.·· . In the butterfly, defending
JIIinols weuld have to be the
champion Scott Aarrell of Bradley
favorite," Powell said. ' .
15 favored to repeal . •
. Weste~ ' had a' cloSe call at~estern's Bob5y Peck.ls the
Indiana State eulier in the seaiWfl.
defending" champion in the ' 200 '
A last-second ctWtge'tn a relay by
indiv idual. medley 'and 200
Powell was' the only thlnl ' that
breaStstroke.
preser.(ed a 59-54 victory for the
Po.well · said Topper freshman

Women's

Bask~';tQall '

her I' ~ought s~ put us' back
into the game."
Lockln "nlshed with nine
toumament.
pOin ts and three
In 17
The HlDtoppen, who- finished
minutes'
despUe"pJayiq with an
with a 12,15 record, had 10 fight
injured
anlde.
back after Auslin p'eay jumped
The lea d - chanied hands
oul to a . H lead and edended
se'veral times in' lhe first 'sill
tfle margin t9 24-12: with'6:49Ieft
minutes
o( the second half.
in the half.
Neither team led by 'more .than
Led by. ,Hn!or Jane LoclrJri's
(our, points in that span.
sellen points in the last five
Weslern's final lead, ~.~7,
.m.tnut~s of the half,the'TQppers
::.
came
with about sill mlnlues
. oulscored Peay 2:HQ to ~ke a
leH
in the game.
33·32 lead - ils first of, the .
'. Bul Gayle Kinzer; who hadn't
game. Bul Peaf led 34·33 at
·played since ea rly in the ha lf
, ha!(tln:!e:
' . '
. hecause of foul tro'uble,
" I thought she playc<l her heart
retu rned al'ld' scored aU nine of
oul," Coach EilcefJ' Canty said
h~r second·half points il'l a
about I.. oekin's perfomance .
thret';·minute stretch. • . " we hud pla.nn~ not to play her
At the same' tinie Western'
called on

reoowm

scored only two points, and
Peay look a 66--61 lead .
• B\lt Western didn't quit.

.

Joe Mowcum is the favorite to win
!levual of the' distance events.
Patl McGowan.o( Notre Dame
will -be defending his one·meler
diviflil championship a'galnsl Saltt
Irwin of Western, ' who finished
fourth last year. Chris Jlrcilano,
who finished third in last year's
three·meler divi!l8 competition, is
the favorite to win this year.
"You've -got to have the starS 10
...in the Mldwj!st championsh ips,"
Powell said . " Bradley will'
probably win mare . events, but
.Eastern Illinois will have a lot of
second and third places."

were play....' five on
• canty said. " I don 't mie
crying coach, Out that was
way it w.as.:!
Ul!il!. .~n hiU~ ~alpt .
lree tfuWillllt~ \.!:._ -;"ppers ....!q ' '''$7. '~Gina Brown
withi n one at 66--65.
after she injured a thumb in the
But Peay's 'JeMifer Brown
firs~ half. She didn 't play in the
hit a Hoot bank shot and 'two
secon~ ~alf. "
free throws 10 give Peay a 7fHi5
Leading scorers for Western
lead.
.
were Dianne Depp and Mason
The tea~s traded ~ets in
with 22 each. ~pp, who had 16
the lasl 14 seconds for the final
pOints in the second haH. also
margin,
led in rebounds with ollie.
'" was a IItUe bit 'eery of our
Masol'l and Cindy Young each
mentat preparation goIng Into
had eight rebounds as Western
the ball game." ,Canty ·said.
eontroUed the ,boards.·46-38.
"But I thought we made one
In the fil}t game or the
heck of a ~meback going inlo
, fourn~m e n Q. ~lorehead beat
the·half."
\
Youngstov.:n· 8().68.
Weslern lost' IYo'O players Hepry - (
• Lockin and Kalhy
with (ive fouiS an d Mason and
Wendy Mortol'l . fioished with

"'0 .

(aur . '

.

~.

.

' ''We 'got inl O foul trouble,
and a 101 of times 1 thought we

\
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Your Ticket to the ' .
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Headquarters '.
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.night after
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